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Does Heparin-bonding Improve Results of Viabahn-Assisted Subinti-
mal Recanalization for TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus D Fem-
oropopliteal Artery Disease
Michael J. Verta, MD, Nilesh H. Patel, MD, Stanley Kim, MD, and Joseph
R. Schneider, MD. Vascular and Interventional Program, Winfield, Ill
Objectives:This study assessed if heparin bonding improves patency of
subintimal recanalization of TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus (TASC)
D femoropopliteal disease using Viabahn stents.
Methods:We compared patients receiving standard (group I, n 20)
or heparin-bonded (group II, n  19) expanded polytetrafluoroethylene-
covered stents for Viabahn-assisted subintimal recanalization (VASIR) of
severe (TASC D) femoropopliteal artery occlusive disease. Demographics,
comorbidities, presenting symptoms, treated length, improvement in ankle-
brachial index (ABI), patency assessed by ABI and duplex imaging, and
length of follow-up were examined.
Results: The age difference between groups was not significant in
group I (70.7  12.1 years) vs group II (64.8  13.9 years), nor were
differences in sex (M/F: 9/9 vs 8/8, respectively), comorbidities, or pre-
senting symptoms. Although the treated length of artery was slightly greater
in group II (29.9 10.8 vs 32.4 4.5 cm, P .016), improvement in ABI
was similar in group I (0.41 0.16) vs group II (0.51 0.17), as was mean
length of follow-up (18.3  6.3 vs 18.2  6.0 months, respectively).
Although life-table 1-year primary patency was not significantly different
between the two groups (group I, 68%; group II, 79%; log-rank P  .62),
assisted primary (group I, 73%; group II, 89%; P  .11) and secondary
patency (group I, 71%; group II, 89%, P  .21) tended to be greater in
group II vs group I, primarily because of fewer early thrombotic failures in
group II. However, some 5-mm grafts were used early on in group I only,
and with these grafts excluded, the patency differences between groups I and
II were minimal, suggesting no benefit to heparin-bonding for grafts 6
mm (P  .49 for primary, assisted primary, and secondary patency). Nota-
bly, patencies in both groups were similar to those reported for above-knee
expanded polytetrafluoroethylene bypass.
Conclusions:Heparin-bonding does not appear to improve patency in
VASIR compared with standard Viabahn stent grafts, making it difficult to
justify the added expense; but maintaining patency in a failing graft to allow
timely salvage intervention may be an important benefit, particularly in
smaller-diameter grafts. Patient selectionmay be a more important predictor
of success than heparin bonding. This preliminary study with small sample
sizes requires larger samples and longer follow-up to further explore the role
of heparin-bonded grafts in VASIR.
Endovascular Management of Ruptured/Leaking Descending Tho-
racic and Visceral Aortic Aneurysms Using Branch Snorkels Technique
Mel J. Sharafuddin, MD, Raphael C. Sun, MD, Adonis J. Lysandrou, MD,
Parth B. Amin,MD, RachaelM.Nicholson,MD,William J. Sharp,MD, and
Timothy F. Kresowik, MD. Department of Surgery, University of Iowa
College of Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa
Objectives: This study describes our experience with using the visceral
branch snorkel technique to allow emergency endovascular repair of rup-
tured descending thoracic or visceral aortic aneurysms.
Methods: Since February 2011, we have treated three patients with
ruptured or leaking aortic aneurysms with visceral involvement. All were
hemodynamically compensated, with two patients requiring pressors sup-
port. Prophylactic spinal drainage was performed in one patient who had
prior open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair. All three procedures were
technically successful and all had resolution of their symptoms and were
discharged home.
Results: The first treated patient, presenting with the combination of
an infrarenal aortic aneurysm and a leaking saccular aneurysm of the parare-
nal aorta, was managed with an Excluder bifurcated stent graft with an aortic
cuff extension into the suprarenal segment in conjunction with two retro-
grade renal artery snorkels. On follow-up 3months later, enlargement of the
saccular aneurysm was noted without demonstrable endoleak, and a mycotic
pathology was suspected. He died in hospice care 6 months after the
procedure. The second patient presented with a ruptured type V descending
thoracic aortic aneurysm. He had a prior open repair of a juxtarenal abdom-
inal aortic aneurysm with a short intervening nonaneurysmal pararenal zone.
His thoracic aneurysm was excluded using two overlapped TAG stent grafts,
in conjunction with three visceral snorkels (two long retrograde snorkels to
the CA and SMA, and one short retrograde snorkel to the right renal artery;
Fig). The third patient, presenting with a leaking aneurysm related to giant
renal artery stumps, was treated with a TAG stent graft in conjunction with
two antegrade visceral snorkels (CA and SMA). Both patients are doing well
on follow-up, with a small type II endoleak noted in the first one.
Conclusions: Endovascular exclusion of ruptured aortic pathologies in
conjunction with snorkel visceral branch revascularization offers the advan-
tages of simplicity, customizability to individual scenarios, and reliance on
readily available off-the-shelf components. However, it requires advanced
endovascular skills and experience. It may represent a reasonable option
where fenestrated or branch stent graft technologies are unavailable.
Open Vascular Surgery Experience for the General Surgery Resident in
the New Millennium
Adam Rothermel, MD, Jarom Lamb, MD, Harish Yalamanchili, MD,
Jantzen Thorns, MD, and Charles Holden, MD. Vascular Surgery, Mount
Carmel Hospital, Columbus, Ohio
Objectives: A significant shift in the exposure of general surgery
residents to vascular cases has occurred during the last decade. In light of an
increasing number of endovascular surgeries and the restrictions of the
80-hour workweek, there is anecdotal concern that general surgery residents
may not receive adequate exposure to index vascular cases. To examine
actual vascular operative volumes for chief residents, a retrospective review of
case logs was conducted.
Methods: The case logs of chief residents from 2000 to 2011 were
reviewed for the total number of carotid endarterectomies, femoropoplite-
al/tibial bypasses, and open aortic surgeries. The total number of these cases
performed at our community hospital was also evaluated. Trends in total
numbers of these surgeries were evaluated, with close attention to operative
volume at the inception of duty-hour restrictions.
Results: Total number of carotid endarterectomies, femoropopliteal
bypass, and open aortic surgeries performed at our hospital decreased by
55%, 30%, and 71%, respectively, from 2000 to 2011. Despite this, the
overall exposure of residents to these vascular cases did not decrease signif-
icantly during this time. The average resident exposure to carotid endarter-
ectomies and femoropopliteal bypasses did not significantly change from
2000 to 2011. However, resident exposure to open aortic cases was signif-
icantly decreased.
Conclusions: Total resident exposure to open vascular cases has not
significantly decreased despite the introduction of the 80-hour workweek
and the increase in endovascular cases. Open aortic surgeries have decreased
overall at our institution, as has resident exposure to these surgeries. Despite
ongoing changes in the field of vascular surgery and in resident restrictions,
open vascular surgical exposure remains an important and vital aspect to
general surgery resident training.
Acute Kidney Injury After Venous Pharmacomechanical Thrombolysis
Jacqee M. Stuhldreher, MD, Constantinos Constantinou, MD, Henry
Baele, MD, Jerry Goldstone, MD, and Vikram Kashyap, MD. Vascular
Surgery, Case Western, University Hospitals, Cleveland, Ohio
Background: Endovascular techniques, including thrombolysis and
percutaneous mechanical thrombectomy (PMT), are being used with in-
creased frequency to treat severely symptomatic venous thrombosis. Acute
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